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From the Scottish Guardian. 
THE WATER COURSES.

Isaiah xliv. 4.
A Christian lady having been cent for her 

health to a foreign land, where ehe could not en
joy the public ordinances of grace, returned soon 
to her own country. Being aek|d why ehe re
turned, ehe said,—“I"have come home te die be- 
aide^the water course».”
I come from the grovea there the orange bough 

Blooms white in the myrtle shade—
From the murmuring music, soft aud low,

By Italia's fountains made.
1 have bid faro well to the azure deep 

Of the cloudless southern sky—
To the silver seas that waveleea sleep

Where mountain bh^owe lip. y
I have bid fure’well to the dome and tower,

And clastic column tall—
To the stately academic bower,

And the gorgeous pictured hall.

No mure the balmy air 1 seek 
Of the sweet Italian clime ;

Fans not its breeze my burning cheek,
Cool when the vespers chime.

1 come to The bleak and barren shore 
Of my own, my native home—

To the dark piue wood, to the cataract hoar — 
To the mountain etern, 1 come.

tint a crop to the eonntry m #o»s others. 
The land for barley requires to be well 
worked with the plough, barrow, and roller, 
and by fights, should be ploughed in 
autumn, so that by the action of froel it 
may be made perfectly friable. For a mat
ter of experiment, the editor, a few yearn 
ago, in cultivating fifteen acres of barley 
laud, ploughed a portion of the field 
and the other portion three times, and 
another four times; that which wee ploughed 
twice yielded 80 bushels, that three times 
40 bushels, end that foot times W bushels 
per, acre. No portion of the land was 
ploughed only once, but if it had been, it 
doublet's would not imve yielded more than 
» bushels per acre. Between each plough
ing, the land was harrowed lengthwise and 
crosswise of the furrow, by- which me-ins 
the most perfect state of tilth was produced. 
Two perks of teed should be sown per 
acre; and it is useless to sow this crop upon 
land unless it be rich, and in a high.etate 
of cultivation;—Farmer and Machanic.

The Transcript, speaking of tho recent 
antics of sumo of tho prominent Conserva
tives, cn the subject of arirxation to the 
United States, makes the following very 
fcensiblc remarks:-—

“The manner in which the Pilot has 
just been punished for only hinting that an 
individual was in correspondence with Mr. 
O'Conner, ought to lead ua to a countrary 
decision. From this verdict it might be 
supposed that our loyalty is peculiarly sen- 
stive,—quite safe from stain or corruption, 

! a d defying the onslaught of party. To 
there are streams iiAhe Scottish wild, ! make loyally an argument against our op

That my deep sole pines to drink,
Fitiut, faint was the spirit ofSeotia’u child 

the Southern fountain’s biink.
Where waters of grace in their fresbaess flow. 

On the green bank Jot we lie ;
By those holy streams, as they whisper low,

“ I come—I come—to die."

ponents, and then in the very same breath 
cast it down in the dust, cceme a strange 
contradictionPuc/tef.

£ 1ASH f OB WHS AT at the doderich
Mills. * w. pjm.

Goderich, 80th March, 1849. 3v-n8tf

BY A üTHORÎTY.
Sheriff's Sale of Land. 

HURON DISTRICT, 1 DI «irtue ef » 
To Wit : S "writ of K*ri

Facia» issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlingtoh, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Darlihgton, at the 
suit of the Bank of Upper Cauada, I have 
seized and takes is Execution as belonging 
to tho said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Darlington, the follow
ing property, viz.: Lots number 2, 3, and4, 
on the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of the Township of Colborno, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which I shall 
offer for sale at the Court House, in the 
Totvn of Goderich, on Thursday the 88th 
day of June, 1849, at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock, noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron Diatriet. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, (
28th Marchai849. S v2-n8tf

SPRING WHEAT.

The past year, having been an unfavora
ble one for Spring'Wheat, it is not to be 
expected that a# much ground will bo oc
cupied this season with this crop as has 
been the case in former years. For five or 
six years m succession, Spring Wheat has 
yielded more bushehs per acre, on tolerably 
rich and well cultivated land, than did Win-
tor Wheat; and, \b might have been ex- putatatiort ofhia integrity, he is set fa 
pected, it soon became very popular—so Knd nothing will then serve his turn, 
much so, indeed, that sufficient of it was .....
raised to supply the home consumption; 
nnd, besides, large quantities were shipped 
to Britain, which soon had a prejudicial in
fluence oo Canadian flour. The system of 
mixing Spring with Winter Wheat was
resorted to by our Millers, in order to im- „ , .. , ... ,
pro., the cheracter uf Spring Wheat flour; 11 llDC P“-tu,= ln “ e°°d “n,i l1here.fl'r<; 
hut what was saved in this way was more 11 18 n,“ wond'r ,bal “ niail<is 1110 UcauL,ul 
than lust from the bad character that was i scx a“ ovcr charnis*
given some of thechoicest Canadian brands. | The true art of assisting beauty, consists 
The Inspectors of Flour at last determined ! in embellishing the whole persou by the 
that Spring Wheat flour should be branded proper ornaments of virtuous and .c.opimeo-

A modest yourg lady, desiring the leg of 
a chicken at table, said she would take that 
part ” uhich ought to be dre»»cd in panta
lets !" A young gentleman opposite im
mediately called for that part which usually 
wears the bustle.

As every thread of gold is valuable, so is 
every minute of time • and as it would be 
great folly to shoo horses (as Nero did)with 
gold, bo it is to spend time in trifles.

Tho reason why so few marriages are 
happy, is because young ladies spend their 
time in making nets, nut in making cages.

The man who has not anything to boast 
of but bis illustrations ancestors, is like a 
potato—the only good belonging to him is 
under ground.

When a man has once forfqj,ted the re 
. fast 

nei
ther truth IiorJalsehood.

Pride is ncycr more offensive than when 
it condcsebds to be civil ; whereas, vanity, 
whenever it forgets itself, naturally assumes : 
good humour.

A virtuous mind in a fair body is indeed

Sheriff's. S;ile of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ? IÎY virtue o

To wit : S Writ of Fieri
Facia», issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Joseph Williamson, at the 
suit of John Allch and Mary his wife, ldtave 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
to the said Joseph Williamson, the follow
ing property, viz.: Town Lots number 430, 
429, 428, 427, 42G, between Brittania Itoad 
end Picton Street, also Town Lota number 
330 and 378, fronting E’gin, Toronto and 
Picton streets, in the Town of Goderich, 
which I shall offer for sale at the Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Thurs
day, the 28th day of June, 1849, at the Lour 
of Twelve o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, Sheriff;
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ) ,
28th March, 1849. ( v2-n8tf

gtjmffs Bale ef Jtanle.

Spring Wh
os such; and, by this means the two quali 
ties were kept distinct. Tho failure the 
past season was so great, that the country 
from this source must have sustained a lose 
equal tu £400,000 ! Tho failure of Spring 
Wheat was not confined to one District, 
but il was general from ono end of the 
Province .to tho other. There were, cer
tainly, isolated cases; but nineteen-twen
tieths of the crop did not more than pay the 
expenses of "harvesting, thrashing, cleaning, 
nnd taking to and from mill, leaving noth
ing for the payment of rent, seed, and cul
tivation. So that it will bo seen, that the 
Spring Wheaj crop of 1048 was not only
a non-paying one, but that it subjected the * His Excellency, i\fe .Governor General, ad 
Farmers to a loss of some£l 10s. per acre, interim Superintendent of Common Schools in 
beside* a great disappointment. On the j ,|)e Huron District, will be ready to attend to 
farm occupied by tho writer of this article, . Coon,c-.,d wi.h .he duties

liable qualities.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to BREWSTER 
& SMART, through the agency ot 

the Subscriber, are requested to settle their 
accounts immediacy either with him or' 
with Mr.. George Frazer, Goderich, and . 
aavts costs.

J. K. GOODING. 1 
Goderich, 8th Sept., HIS. J32tf j

Goderich, 20tU December, 1848.J rjMIFu undersigned Laving been appointed by

Fon SAL K ,
VALUABLE FARM IN COLBORNE.

A PART or portion of BLOCK (!. in the 
township of Colbornc, Western Divi

sion, Huron District, containing TWO 
farmer very cautious in seeding j HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 

•25 acres cleared and in good order ; fennel 
in repair. There is a good Frame House 
[Cottago style], upon tho premises, 35 by 
32 feet : also, a Frame Barn 60 by 35, and 
Two Frame Sheds', eacti uu feet long, with 
a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
There aro three running streams of water 
through the. Lot ; two of which are in the 
clearing ; a small orcharp about the Frame 
House, and a first rate Well inthe cellar.

The price of this desirable property is 
£050 currency. For jmrticulars apply to 

Messrs. StRACUAN fc l.IZARS, 
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, March 22, 1818. 7tf

upwards of eghty acres of Spring Wheat j f , 
was sown and harvested tho past season, ' 01 119 
which, to all appearance, ten days before 
the crop was cut, gave most satisfactory 
evidence that it would yield, on an average 
throughout tho entire crop, a litllo upward 
of Unity bushels of sound grain to tho acre; 
but, in reality, it yielded only ten bushels 
of a very inferior sample—so bad, indeed, 
that in other years it would have been feed 
to tlio cattle in an unthrashed state.

It will require but very littlo calculation 
to ascertain tho actual loss that a farmer 
would sustain whoso crop so singularly 
failed as tho one alluded to. and which by

rer.t, value of seed, and the cost of plough 
ing the entire eighty acres, in the autumn 
and spring, would bo suflicicnt aluno td 
make a far
down so great a breadth of land with 
crop that would occasionally prove so 
thoroughly fruitless. The largest spring 
wheat crops of which the writer has any 
knowftdge. exceeded two hundred acres, 
which to nil appearance a few days Ifcforc 
harvest, would give an average product of 
twenty five bushels per acre, but which, 
in reality, did not pay the cost of harvest
ing. The owner of tho crop in question 
ensured us that his actual loss might bo 

. safely estimated at £500.
Although tho farmers^ of Canada may 

look upon tho business of growing spring 
wheal with a good deal of doubt ns to its 
favorable result, yet it must not bo received 
ns being more subject to risk than autumn 
wheat, when a period of eight .or ten-years 
are taken into the calculation. On the 
■jpeorn of economy, tho country should bo 
supplicdeovilii a sufficient quantity of spring 
wheal flour, to meet the entire local demand 
for breadstuff's, and tl.o flour manufactured 
from winter wheat, should be exported to 
the markets of the mother country. It d 
■eelcee to sow this crop upon badly pre
pared ground, and it should also bo sown 
ns early as possible, or ns coon os tho 
ground becomes sufficiently dry to work 
the harrow: with rffieiency. ■■ In mort cases 
it is well to have the ground well prepared 
for spring wheat in autumn, and when this 
is done, the seed should bo sown as early 
as possible. When it is not intended to 
eross plough in epring, it is an excellent 
practice to pass a steel tooth cultivator 
over the ground onco or twice, if tiuio will 
admit of it, just before sowing the seed.—
From five to six pecks of seed ner acre will 
not bo found too much on most soils.; and 
before sowing tho seed much core should 
be observed in thoroughly purifying it from 
all other grains, and the seeds of weeds, as 
well as smut. A littlo care in tnls respect 
will mifch more than ropny^ the cost, am! 
besides, g perfectly pure sample of grain is 
always more creditable to tho grower, than 
one that is mixed with other cpecics of 
grain, and that Is discolored with smut.

Baklky. — This grain being principally 
yed for malting purpose», is nut so impor-

Goderich.
his house in East Street, 

CHARLES FLETCHER.

a ope men, c. w.
30tk .Xoves.iber, 1848.

FOR SALE l>v the Subscriber»,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON 

Il E R It I N G S ,
For which Produce will be taken in 

payment. M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

Sheriff’s Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, ) DY virtue of a 

To wit : S Writ of Fieri
Facia», issued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 
of Joeeph Miller, I have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, the following property, viz.:— 
Tow" r,nt number 6. North side of West 
street, or running number 995, Town of 
Goderich, which I shall oiler for sale at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderich, cn 
Thursday tho 21st day of June, 1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. Me DON AD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, £
21st March, 1849. $ * 2v-n8tf

Sheriff's Sale of Laud.
HURON DISTRICT, ) UV virtue of a 

To Pit: > writ of Fieri
Facias, issued out of lier Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directe! against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dar
lington, at the suit of Robert Park; I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number 
four in the seventh Concession, E. D. in 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 
acres: which Lands I shall offer for salc^at 
the Court House, in tho town of Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 2,5th day of November 
next, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

J. McDonald, Sheriff H. V. 
Sheriff's Office, t

Goderich, 14th August, 1848. J 8m29

Robert Parke, )
rs. >

Richard Darlington. )
HZ/* The above said of Lands is postponed 

until the tirât of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

Sheriff H. D.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, #

20th November, 1848. j 43:4

(ty^The above sale ot Lands is postponed 
until the first day of April, 1849.

john McDonald,
Sheriff Hi D.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >
January 29th, 1849. \

Robert Park, J The above Salo
v». > is postponed till

Richard Daru.totox ) Friday, the First 
day of June, 1849.

J. MCDONALD, Sheriff, H. D. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

HURON DISTRICT, 1 DY tirtoe of fear 
To S'il : $ D will, of Fieri

Facial, i.tuxi oot ot Her Court
«i Queen’. Bench, end to roe directed 
,g,in«t the Linde and Tenements of Julii 
Ann Ki,peo md A melius W. Kippen it the 
respective eoitn of Roes Robertson, Robert 
Moderwell, Jobe Strsch.n, gentlemen, one, 
etc. and fame» Cloutier ; mid also by virtu# 
of two write of Fieri Faeiat, iieued out of 
Her Majesty’» Huron Divtriet Court, end 
to me directed egeinet the Lend» end Ten
ements Of Julie Ann Kippen and Amelin» 
W. Kippen it the respective suite of Robert 
Puke and Jovhue Csftewej, 1 here seized 
end taken in Execution the following pro
perty aa belonging to Ameliue W. Kippen, 
one of the above Defendants a part or por
tion of Block G. in the Townebip of Cul- 
bornc, Western Division, Huron District, 
containing two hundred acres of Land ; 
which Lande I ehall offer for elle at the 
Court Heure, in the town of Goderich on 
Tuesday the 20th day of March next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff a. d.
SKairr’a Omen, 1

Goderich, 18th December, 1848. y 47td 
The above Sale of Land ia poatponed 

until Friday, the First day of June, 1849.
J. MCDONALD, Sheriff,

Huron Diatriet. 
Sheriff’• Office, Goderich, >

19th March, 1849. $

R1
Arr.ll Tho#
Adair Jed 9 
Alpin Martin 
AahMichl 9 
Abetgaal Jobe 9 
Adair Mathnw 3 
Andereoa Jnroei 
Adair Joseph 
Breoma. Mil. A 
Brody John 
Baker Henry 
Bane. Mils. 
Brenner Jeteph 
Berwick William 
Blais George 

" Robert

& s™^ed as

ABOUT the 12th of May last, from the 
premises of JOHN LINDSAY No. 20 

Huron Road, Township of Goderich, a 
dark brown MARE, three years old, with a 
white star on the forehead, and one white 
hind foot and a heavy mane and tail. ''The 
proprietor purchased her below London and 
supposes she may have strayed in that direc
tion: whoever will restore her to the owner 
or give such information aa will lead to her 
recovery, will receive $4 as reward, 

Goderich, 18th Jan., 1849. 60

dissolution
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE Copartnership heretofore Minting 
between the undersigned (under the 

firm, of Gooding and Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) ia this day dieiolvcd by mutual con-

J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

Tho business will be continued, and all 
outstanding account» due by and to the 
firm will be settled by tho undersigned.

J. LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1848. 33lf

lBW:raWMBn

VIT HERE AS JOHN BIGNALL, Super- 
W intendent of Common Schools of the 

Huron District, has absconded with a large 
sum of Public Money, the above Reward 
will bo paid to nny one apprehending the 
said JOHN BIGNALL and recovering the 
amount stolen ; or the reward will be in 
proportion, to the amount recovered. The 
money, Three hundred and forty eight 
pouds, was in <110 notee of the Bank of 
Montreal.

The abbvc John Bignall ia a remarkably 
large man, with coarse features, about 6 feet 
3 inches in beigtb ; very round in his 
shoulders, haughty in his address, and about 
50 years of age ; hair straight and inclined 
to grey, whiskers white.

Any information respecting the above, to 
be forwarded to

GEORGE BROWN, 
Treasurer Huron District, * 

Goderich, C. W.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1848. 38tf

IMPORTANT 
TO TRAVEL LE R S .

rpiIE Subscriber having leased that wcll- 
known and commodious TAVERN 

STAND, in tho Township of Hoy, 23 miles 
from Goderich on the London Road, lately 
occupied by Mr. James Gordon, begs leave 
to intimate to his friends and the traveling 
public ip general, that he has opened an 
Inn on the prcmscs for tho accommodation 
of travellers. And as ho intends to con 
duct it on tho most respectable principles 
and to spare neither lauuu« not 
ministering to tho comfort of thoso who 
may patronize him, hu hopes to merrit and 
obtain a share of tho public favor.

xDAVIl) GUNN.
N. B.—There is good Stabling on the 

premises, and teamsters and others may 
depend on every necessary attention being 
paid to their horses. D. G.

Goderich, J an. 24th, 18p8. 61tf

FOUND.
tho Beach of Lake Huron, eighteen 

^ miles north of Goderich,» case of Look- 
ng-glasses and Frames. The owoor ia re
quested to prove property pay chargee and 
remove them from the possession of tho 
Subscriber.

DUNCAN Me LENA N.
AshfielJ, December 17tb, 1848. 44>4f

March 24th, 1849.

TOST F O.XEME.YT.

'■Sheriff’s Sale of Land.

HURON DISTRICT, > |>Y virtue of a 
To P it: £ writ of Fieri

Facia», issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements of Gavin Hamil
ton at tho suit of Joshua Calloway, I have 
seized and taken in Execution, Park Lot 
number one, on tho North side of Melbourne 
street, and Lot number fortj^on the East 
side of Wellington street in tho town of 
Albert, which Lands I shall offer for i-alc on 
Saturday, tbb 25th day of November next, 
at tho hour of (12 o’clock noon, at tho Court 
House in the town of Goderich.

J. McDonald, Sheriffh. d.
Sheriff** Office, >

Goderich, 15th August, 1848. > 3m39
1

Joshua Callowat," )
r». v

Oaviii Hamilton. )
ID* The above salo of Lands ig postponed 

until the first day of February, 1849.
john McDonald,

„ . _ Sheriff ii. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Gouerich, ?

....   ~ i 43 td

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs hi. friends an^ the 
public, that he has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation of Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on hie part to pro
mote tho comfort and convenience of his
BT*M. flatter» himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of
the most complete description.

Stratford, 28th April, 1848. 13tf

Last Call ! Last Call ! Last Call !

ALL persons indebted to D. MANLEY & 
Co., or to ISAAC C. SHANTZ. will bave 

an opportunity of paying the respective amounts 
to William Cosset, on the 4th and uth ot Oc
tober next, at the HURON HOTEL. Goder,ch, 
after which time the Bailiff will call upon all de- 
iaulteri, - f.r.h.r

Timothy Seed, taken in payment at the high
est Merkel Price.

let September, 1848. 34

20ih November, 1848.

Joshua Callôwat, 1
r». Î „

Gavin Hamilton. y
(£7**The above salo of Lands is postpon

ed until the first day of April, 1849.
john McDonald, 

ShciiflTI. D.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, >

January 29th, 1849. £ 52td
Joshua Callowat, ) The above Sale of 

V». > Lands is postponed
Gavin Hamilton. ) till Friday, the First 
day of June, 1849.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff Office, —... )
Gouorich, 34lh March, 1849- i

* STRAY OX.
C5TRAYED from tho Subacriber Lot No. 
B 16, 3rd Coneea.ion of Wawana.h, a 
Black OX nine year, old, blind of tho off 
eye with a gimblet hole in each horn.— 
Strayed from the owner about the Aral of 
April last. A liberal reward will ho given 
to any person giving information of «aid Ox 
where he can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanaeh, Noe. Illhl848. 42tf

GODERICH, C. If.
30th November, 1848.

RECEIVED per ships Bcllona and Souter 
Johnny, from Liverpoool, via. Mon

treal, and for aale by the Subacriber» at low 
ratea, In quantities, or otherwise,

Bale» j Fancy Print»,
Do. bleached and ""M—*—1 
Do. Cotton Yarn, Piece» Corderoy : and 
Tone Bar Iron, assorted size», ef the 

“croton brand."

BJ’-They al«o offer for sale, of recent 
importation from the United Stale», 

BARRELS FINE SALT, and 
Cheat» TEA, of varinui qualities.

4w4 M. B. SEYMOUR k CO.

NOTICE.

A8 the Subscriber ha» on hand a number of 
FIRE ARMS, Ac. Ac. since the year 

1849, given to him by person! In be repaired, if 
they do not call and take the Artiele» away on or 
before the First day of March next, he will be 
under the necessity of Selling them to pay El- 
rienses.

L. Mel XTOSH, Oanemitb. 
Oodeiish, Feb. 6,1849. ltd

K

EMAIMING la the Peel OSes at Btratferd 
apte 3rdAplil,IBM.

. Label ela Andrew 
MuirD
Mercer Jeaeph 
Mow William
Milk John 
Milne Walter 
Malloy Christian 
Montgomery Them a» 
Minin Atlber 
Mny Jacob 
Monaghan Mathew 
May Celine 
Maddew Jams» 
Muogancw Thomas 
Mulloney Patrick 
Mitchell J -

. McGuggan William 
McDonald John 
McCardeil David 1 
McCoy Joseph 3 
Me. n tdah T 
McAIee.- James 9 
McCardeil Ceorga 9 
McDonald Wili.am 
McGill John 3 
McGill David 3 
McDonald Alx 
McClafuty Thomas 
McCardeil James 
McQuaid Nicholas 3 
McQuald Pataick 
McFarlano Alex , 
McLaughlin Robert 
McGill James 2 
McFaduce Richard 
McIntyre David 
McCeffarty Arthur 
McCarthy J 
McGill William 
McDawale Jane 
Mc N. M. Mr. 
McCannigan James 
McIntosh William 
Niegh George 
Niegh John 
Niegh Daniel 
Nelson Hezekiah 
O’Donnell Mr»
Oliver William S 
O’Brien Mr 
Ofcild George 2 
O’DonncI Mr 
O’Brien William 
O’Riely Michael 
O’Dca Michael 
Payton James 2 
Peird Robert 2 
Pcdan John 
Phelan James 2 
Parker Fredrick 
Puehelbery William 
Parker John 
Prosser Joseph 
Phelan Dennis 
Quirk Timothy 
Quinlan Mr.
Quinlan John 
Rankin Charles 2 
Riley John 
Rowlaua Mary Anne 
Rabb Samuel 
Rufriage Valentine 
Ritter Valentine 
Rufriage Michael 
Ryan John 2 
Robinson Henry 2 
Reed Robert 
Robinson Robert 
Reed Daniel 
Ritchardson William 
Sherry Andrew 
Smoker Andrew 
Switzer George 4 
Sobach Phiiiqs 2 
Sebach Nicholas 2 
Stuison John 6 
St-bach .Ticob 2 
Sebach Peter 
Secginur.d Michael 
Stewart -William 
Sulivan John 2 
Stewart Mrs 
Switzer Jacob 
Scheiek Henry 
Stroch Mathias 1 
Smith Care 
Scott V/illiara 
Shauf Mich 
Skillen John 
Skillenburger Jacob 2 
Scott Thomas 
Scgar Christian 
Skillen Samuel 
Sebach Francis 
Stredor Peter 
Smith James 
Schrader Gotleite 
Scott John 
Sparr Casper 
Spillen Jeremiah 
Stevenoon Hugh 
Si mm o .ia Henry 
Sebach A.
Stewart Donald 
Terry James 
Tracy Mr 2 
Pracy George 
Poasman Joseph 
Vough Cunrod 
Volkcr John 
Vqlkor Gunster 
WaUh John 
Walsh Richard 
Wiilean Hugh 2 
Wars Michael 
Wick Fredrick 
Warcc Thomas 
Wchman August 
Wick August 2 
Whelan Peter 
Winter Henry 
Widmere Henry 
Webber Jacob 4 
White Robert 
VVarce James 
Watpon John 
Writt Patrick 
White George 
Watson W 
Wicker Gotleih 
Ward Thomas 
Wilson William 
Watson Alexander 
Waid Thomas 
Wilson James

Bernard,.- 
Burwell William 
Bellentioe DaVid 
Buckley Charles 
Bald Micnnel 
Baledon William 3 
BaxterG A 
Beird John 
Baxter Valentine 
Brooks John 
Breen Philip3 
Brenner Theobold 
Bitter Peter 
Bart Micheel 3 
Boyd Robert 
Bart John
Carroll William 3 
Collins William 
Clement» Robert 3 
Crawford Robert 3 
Cnee Joseph 
Cooney Michael 
Clarke George 
Calhcn Patrick 2 
Clyne John .3 
Caehen John 3 
Colton Richard 
Carr Jamee 2 
Cbowen William 2 
Cameron Donald 
Crozier Sam 
Carron John 
Clyne William 
Cauetin John 
Caustin Richard 
Clarke Theodore 
Colter Robert 
Campbell James 2 
Cummans John 
Cordimerde John 
Curry. Munro 3 
Cary John 
Coulter Joseph 
Curtis Ged 
Corbit William 
Dcuglasa Thos 3 
Dogherty John 2 
Dunnseith Samuel 
Dewling William 
Darapeey Hugh 2 
Douglas» Alexander 
Dunsetch William 
Dempsey Dan 2 
Durst Peter 
buuemore Joseph 2 
Dsgnon Patrick 
Deikraan Christian 
Deuemore James 2 
Donkin Edward 
Drunner'Jacob 
Deiste Christian 
Densteed Gebheartt 
Denstead Corad 
Doeeman Jsc 
Dunseith Daniel 
Douevan Michael 
Decorcy Man in 
Dillon Daniel 
Darey Michael 
Dixon Mary 
Eickmeyer Angoet 
Eickmeyer Daniel 2 
Eickersioller Joseph 3 
Eegam Thomas 
Elgie Mathew 
Eigie Thomas 
Elgar John 
Frexier Andsow 2 
Frazier Mr 2 
Flyme John 
i ranks Messrs 
Flenly Hugh 
Fisher Christopher 
Freck Adam 
Fiaher George 
Ferraly Thomas 
Fox Anne 
Fletcher Jamee 
Feirigan Bernard 
Getter John 2 
Gleeson Cornelius 
Goetze Michael 
Getter Anthony 
Gimblet George 
Gibhard Henry 
Grady Michael 
Girling George 
Graham Andrew 
Heisson Mr»
Hodges Mile»
Humer Hugh 
Herald Nicholas 2 
Heron Patrick 3 
Hamilton George 
Hyde Adam 
Harfeldt Andrew 
Henneaay Richard 
Hansdalt Cunrod 
Ileroeley \\ illiam 
Hunter Mathew 2 
Hunter Jamee 3 
Hofmeyer Conrad 
Hattwick Frellerick 
Henry Thos 
Hoey Philip 
Hill Thomas 
Hay Andrew 
Hensyth Thomas 
Hemsley Thomas 
Hamilton Jamee 
Heron Mary 
Halpin John 
Ische Christian 2 
leche Theodr 
Jacob Jacob 
Jefferson John 2 ,
Irwin David 2 
Jacob Michael 2 
Kerr James 
Kriize Thobold 3 
Kur;n John 
Kean John 
Kelly Richard 
Klyne J T 
Mreicli Goiteieh 
Karagber George 
William Geottich 
Kelly Patrick 2 
Kelly Michael 
Kearney Thomas 
Krey Henry 
Mennedy Devid 
Klien George «
Lawless Edmond 2 
Lennon John

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.
Stratford, April 3rd, 1849.
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DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
riviIE Partnerehip heretofore exi.tingat 
» Goderich and Harpurhey, in this Dis. 
trict, under the name of Thon»» Gilmour 
li Co., ia this day di.aolred by mutual con
sent. All thoee indebted to the eeid firm, 
will pay their respective account» or notea 
to Robert Moderwell, and all thoe# to 
whom they are indebted will be paid by the 
.aid Robert Moderwell, by whom the huei- 
neaa will hereafter be continued.

THOMAS GILMOUR. 
ROBERT MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District ?
February 99, 1848. ( S-l

H a 11 r
M O I

VEGETABLE LIFI
AND

PHŒNIX BITTERS
lie high awl wM celebrity which «tile Sjft riale>il 

Medicine* bare acquired for their iarsriable e«eecj le *|| 
the diseaeee which they profess to «are, hat rendered- th# 
usual practice of puSng not self uaacceaaeiy, bat uuwof- 
thy of them. They ere haowu by theie fruits ; their goe4 
work» testify for ihea^ eai they thebe Ml by the fcIQt ef

» ASTHMA, ACUTE end CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
ACTIONS ef 10» BLADDER and KIDNRYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBBS * LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In the south and weal, where thoee dheaeee prevail, Uiey Will 

be found Invaluable. Plaute», ferme», sud oihew, whs sees 
use the» Medicinee. will sum afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOllC, and SEROUS loesws», BILES. 
C08TIVENKS8. COLDS * COUOI1S, CHOLW, 

CONSUMPTION fad with greet auceeae In this disease. 
CORRUPT HUM OKS, DROPSIES, 
DYJffBFBIA. No pmeo with this dwtmriag 18» 

ease, effcuW delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS qf th» Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY. IPBVEn and AG17E. For tide stourgs of the warn 
tern country these medicinee will be found a safe, speedy, and 
certain remedy. Other medicinee leave the eyetem eubieet to e 
leym of the disease—a cure l>y the» medicine» is perroaeeaL— 

'rIlEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
hf COMPLEXION.

fXURAX. DEBILITY.
Star OIDDLSRSS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, t/essrp 

MnJlNWA KD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A• 
tUm. IMPUR* W.OUD. UUNDtCM, LOSS qf A PPM*

"uvai
Never foils to eradicate entirely all lhe clfccts of Mercery info 

nitelv sooner than «lie moat powerful préparât/'* of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf all kind#. ORGANIC AFFECTION* 
PALPITATION qf the HEART. PAINTER’S CHOI.IC, 
PXIsBB. The original proprietor of tlwee medirinrw 

was cured of Piles of as years Handing by the uee of these Life

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbe, joints and organs. 
RHEUMATISM. Th-we afflicted with U* 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by tho Lifo Medicinee.
MUSH of BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

8ALTRHEUM. SWELLINGS.
scrofula. OE KING'S BVIL, Ia Us

wont forms. ULCERS, qf every description.
W O H I* ■ f Of oil hinds, are effectually expelled try 

these Medicines. •Tareots will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTER!
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And ilius remove ell disease from the system.
A single «rial will place the LIFE PILLS And 

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compep
tilion in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of the» medicines are now pat up in while 
wrappers and labela, together with e pamphlet, elled 
“ Moffat'» Good Samaritan,M containing the directions, Ite, 
cn which is a drawing of Broadway froui Wall atreet to our 
Office, by which etrangers vielling the city caayrery easily 
find us. The wrappers and Samaritan» are cftpyrighled, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers ecu 
be assured that they are genuine, tie careful, and do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers ; but if you do, he satiagstf 
that they come direct from us, or dent touch them, 

fry Frepored and sold by
dr. WXZ.X.XAX ». morrow.
•3» Breed..,, CCfli.l of Itfhui, iWtt, N.W Tad.
r« S.U by

REN I, PARSONS,
Hole alee aa

Soderich, Jaa. 21, IS48. 1

mwwmK.
CHAMBERS’ MISCELLANY, 

or usrroa ah» eftertaihihA emowi.ki>c1| 
Edited by Robert Chambers, author ef Cycl^ 

pedia ol Engliek Literature: With Ele^Ail 
Illustrative Eog>atings. Price 23 ceil» per 
No.

Gould, kindall a Lincoln at#
happy u announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the rs-pablication, ia semi- 
■onthly Lumbers, of Chambers MiscellaS?.

Tho design of the Miscellafi is to swpplyF 
the iocroesiog demand for eecful, instructive,noil 
entertaining reading, and to bring all the aids, of 
literature te bear sn the cultlvstion of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct view» on 
important moral and eociul questions—seppreee 
every t-pecies of strife and savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of taiea 
drawn from the imaginations of popular write}» 
—roues the fancy by descriptions of interesting 
foreign scenes—give a zest te every-day eecepa- 
tions by ballad aud lyrical poetry—in short, te 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide,' a lively 
fireside companion, an far as that object cai^be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

Tbf eniversally ecknowldged merits of the 
Ctclofedia o» Efglish Literatbrb. by ibe 
same amtbor, connected with ite rapid sale, eed 
the unbounded eommendatioa bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value and entire suceees cf the present 
work.

The publication kse already eommeneed, and 
will be oontinaed ecmi-moathly. Each number 
will form a complete work, and every third num
ber will be furnished with s title pegs and table 
of contents, thue forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 600 page» ef useful sad 
entertaining, reading, adapted te every class el 
readers. The whole to be completed in THtBTf 
aw mules, forming Ten elegant Volâmes.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS, 
from the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

We are glad td ace an Americas issue ef this 
ycblication, and especially is ee seat and ceave- 
nienl • form. It ie aa admirable eompilatien, 
distinguished by the good taale wbieh has bean 
shown is .all the publications ol the Messrs. 
Chambers. It unites the useful and the enter
taining. We hope ite circulation here will be 
large enough to supplant, to a good exteai, the 
namby-pamby and immoral works which have 
so long Ueea toe widely circulated.

(tT This work can be sent by mail te any pari 
of the eountry» A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollar» will pay for the entire 
work. This liberal diseouni ter advaece pay 
will aearly eover the coet ef peetage on the 
work. Those wishing for eue er more sample 
number» can remit them accordingly.

Bookseller» and Agents supplied en the meet 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL A LINCOLN, 
Publisher», Boston.

€l)t Quran Signal,
(i |S F RIFTED AFD FU1L19HKD START ERIDAT

ST THOMAS MAC QUEEN,
EDITOR AFD PROPRIETOR.

OTTICA MARKET-SQUARB, GODERICH.
•/Book and Job Printiig, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms op the Hurof Sighal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid etrietly is advaace, 
or Twelve afd Six Pxfcb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country besoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, ehall receive A 
seventh copy gratis. ‘

ST All letters oddredfèd to the Editet meet be 
peel paid, or they will not h# taken oil ef ihA 
post office

TERRS OP ADVERTISIFS.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 * 3 

Each subsequent insertion,.... •vVl 3 0 fl 
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.».. 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion,..r... 0 0 10
Over ten linn, first insertion, per fin* 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 • J
OTA liberal discount,mods m tone nàe 

advertise by th# pHA
> ' i v *r.


